
 

April 1, 2020 

 

Message from Anthony Housefather, Member of Parliament for Mount Royal 

I want to start today by thanking everyone that is working hard to ensure that all of us receive 

essential services. That includes all those in the health sector, those keeping the buses and metros 

going, truckers and those who work in grocery stores and pharmacies and other stores we buy 

staples in.  

It includes all those who work in non-profits and those volunteering to help the population and 

those many in Government service at the federal, provincial, municipal and school board level 

who are working day and night to deal with a pandemic and offering services at a level we have 

never seen.  

I also want to thank everyone for sacrificing. I know how hard it is not to visit parents or children 

or friends, how hard it is to stay home unless necessary, particularly for those in self-isolation 

who cannot even take a walk. But we are all in this together. 

We do not yet have details on the way the 75% salary compensation program will work. I have 

raised some concerns about the details of the program and am having discussions with the 

department today and so are other colleagues.  

As soon as details are announced I will share them immediately.  

I also want to remind everyone that wishes to apply for the Canada Emergency Response Benefit 

(CERB) to please sign up for a CRA My Account via this Canada Revenue Agency website to 

receive the benefit (should you eligible) as quickly as possible:  

https://www.canada.ca/…/e-services…/account-individuals.html  

For a helpful guide on how to sign up for a My Account, please check out this video from the 

CRA:  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xW_1xRux6bw 

I am contacted on a daily basis by people asking me questions about the Easter and Passover 

holidays. The extent of people asking me questions has been surprising and I want to share the 

major questions and answers: 

Can my family from out of town come in and visit me for the holidays? 

Your family should not be visiting you at this time. Unless there is an emergency please tell them 

to cancel their plans. 

Can I invite my children or my parents to my Passover seder or my Easter dinner?  

https://www.facebook.com/anthonyhousefather/?ref=nf&hc_ref=ARQWtaj6otxjTLqqObizHFyOmcmMNg3lTrT3t7Ec1RTKzT2VztBQGQHCEnVGqS8o3ik&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBaXdc2bdxTo8jg0qn2n9LlAQdMr-8hz8O8uGB-UgfG-Vc1br4agu6c7prg-qtRCzDSUB2t3mPmsmO3UXlG4UYFLP7IfOTapL1PCD41XCGQznQef-zM-K3cdukK0SkEndqZ3rH4VwautXpDbRhgF8VlMhIWN0-n7iDBmgBqIvVoQJc45mtfk7q-gt7_FnYipEiNUgsvSX9eUz8QhKhC1MFrKWuP735zoEHM7yWOX61YRlar8at0h_A0PQ4h0gM_q1jywk3sbacDaOEiJEu7ebPv1kPgmJfRj2tgv3kUNt0yrsZbjMvQHUJkopvhL-S4Vk2Eipyj84duhlSEF-4Dcg&__tn__=%3C-R
https://www.facebook.com/anthonyhousefather/?ref=nf&hc_ref=ARQWtaj6otxjTLqqObizHFyOmcmMNg3lTrT3t7Ec1RTKzT2VztBQGQHCEnVGqS8o3ik&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBaXdc2bdxTo8jg0qn2n9LlAQdMr-8hz8O8uGB-UgfG-Vc1br4agu6c7prg-qtRCzDSUB2t3mPmsmO3UXlG4UYFLP7IfOTapL1PCD41XCGQznQef-zM-K3cdukK0SkEndqZ3rH4VwautXpDbRhgF8VlMhIWN0-n7iDBmgBqIvVoQJc45mtfk7q-gt7_FnYipEiNUgsvSX9eUz8QhKhC1MFrKWuP735zoEHM7yWOX61YRlar8at0h_A0PQ4h0gM_q1jywk3sbacDaOEiJEu7ebPv1kPgmJfRj2tgv3kUNt0yrsZbjMvQHUJkopvhL-S4Vk2Eipyj84duhlSEF-4Dcg&__tn__=%3C-R
https://www.facebook.com/anthonyhousefather/?hc_ref=ARQAlUQYpvHtf9EXysxNUujwvKp3w1_JZm7hAUT1zfF4UrDdmSJ1QXVSz_NeeYXBX2s&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBaXdc2bdxTo8jg0qn2n9LlAQdMr-8hz8O8uGB-UgfG-Vc1br4agu6c7prg-qtRCzDSUB2t3mPmsmO3UXlG4UYFLP7IfOTapL1PCD41XCGQznQef-zM-K3cdukK0SkEndqZ3rH4VwautXpDbRhgF8VlMhIWN0-n7iDBmgBqIvVoQJc45mtfk7q-gt7_FnYipEiNUgsvSX9eUz8QhKhC1MFrKWuP735zoEHM7yWOX61YRlar8at0h_A0PQ4h0gM_q1jywk3sbacDaOEiJEu7ebPv1kPgmJfRj2tgv3kUNt0yrsZbjMvQHUJkopvhL-S4Vk2Eipyj84duhlSEF-4Dcg&__tn__=kC-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.canada.ca%2Fen%2Frevenue-agency%2Fservices%2Fe-services%2Fe-services-individuals%2Faccount-individuals.html&h=AT3L_XCE5SGNPly52ukJZYqsaxljcp0DKZ3SLWOfax8Hm6CzlWeZTqkgzbScQPa3zEbiGrD5N-B46U60Of5V6BK0aJ7EpV3W87GQPuSEDk--kun9FtRReOBPld4aHye8S6Gd6WQIaZ7JBVAMyt2H3-JWNN5nILipx7pxRmc-3LkmRXnGUbBOk6J6kkDGpIgOxGIGKOz6uSUYeqjeFRB16vthGsRHMSugGW3qbx1c6Zqx5pljRS4m2fhddvxV_1GmSH7NUJezZ6LOVlLbJKztaH_xz7Ix6V8CWqAJy82_vFzIUi8X6L9ajdCQ9qrOCUp8dRfSBOMZ64jly179n_31drK_ewV3Q4agaVQBoFUGy34nLirRrtefbhy10s3i-qF9-gQg4aFzI1G9-IOkIx98j_i-ST38hIASJvYtnaC9glqj9j2Jtx1NlMW-KGgTTQ_gL2DpxBSwwARl107N-jq2s-NySn7UGT0-YitQY4LmzTCElkyrJVKmMoZSwgFSPvngdHjZSKcgpH9lFEQyNyJfJcmfw6j5fAow3Rm-_GmtAnTo6Fzd_fzKJamBDzmB_JPLoi_9EVeawar61XYxfFMcksIAvb7NxUMKYG35G95GH_0wCOCIhLirfutzimTtQrM81Z1JciBy4BRSgDfG
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DxW_1xRux6bw&h=AT3hjkXt1qSGiD-wUbc17bRDG_vQKVe-fY88E2vnKvXrdirfHF_E7vaj8BQ5u5F3gjPm-fQa2CLoZn5bho0ea1IPf5n5AE9-rb4tkyi-uRKEO0YDpXGJP1m97bcgxbARJSDBQrtnH0tli1OSJ9QmmgPY8hLUfG81NjGKuyAaNy8jWi-U1nn7Z3X_uu6D6nZKq0LzMfJVTYZFfrzUiWKgG-4MdYNfvamAXmWJPX8P0lzu70Z-dtPDTZxBc7olvjKRimwjlCgWnYkRp6zAgdHfo6yxOG66OudTcyP6PRMzqh2NvvRZLXcDEvJ_k4ticjNllRFkjMkuDMr_6ghqqkikQfSpXUABdc5J3o6W5SSNHzUWjaB8chKFf4TDenavZvjSSxs-DKk-1oa6wEfGU55J5KFhnnhmRR5OELuDcJC94SFL9RJEAnk97VVpOWKYBbAk_9aj0Lyu51vXWV_dT-0vQLCOy0bxcZ7Rj4bDk_uYW78rD41MF84bro29sJoKSSenAUe9dcIl3uYyjqpyHXvFvEaPX59w889gNFz9nKG0xq6vorbjqkRscgOKWtAf715DCnSYky817S50D2Vn3iPYvl0PdLJGlQ8yWodpMY2pjxdhehQAOSUoxJ7F0aI9uYz74N6wCkbRfK_MWLVW


No. You should not be having meals with anyone who does not live with you in your home. Such 

gatherings endanger the health of you and your guests. Please respect the pleas of me and other 

elected officials and religious leaders and do not gather for the holidays under any 

circumstances. 

My neighbour is all alone, may I invite him or her for the holidays? 

No. You cannot have anyone over to your home. 

Will I be able to go to church for Easter or synagogue for Passover? 

No. They will be closed. If you wish to pray do so at home. 

What is the Government doing to ensure we have enough medical equipment to combat COVID-

19? 

The Government of Canada is investing $2 billion to support diagnostic testing and to purchase 

ventilators and protective personal equipment, including for bulk purchases with provinces and 

territories. Personal protective equipment includes things like more masks and face shields, 

gowns, and hand sanitizer. 

The Prime Minister has also announced that we have signed procurement contracts with three 

Canadian companies to make more medical supplies such as ventilators, surgical masks, and test 

kits.  

We’ve also signed letters of intent with five other companies: Precision Biomonitoring, Fluid 

Energy Group, Irving Oil, Calko Group, and Stanfield’s to produce additional test kits, hand 

sanitizer, and protective apparel including masks and gowns. 

We will also provide support to those who want to retool their manufacturing facilities to 

contribute to this fight. 

In addition, $50 million has been made available in funding for members of the Next Generation 

Manufacturing Supercluster to develop and scale-up new, in-demand technologies, equipment, 

and medical products.  

This includes technologies and products to test and treat Canadians, such as novel virus detection 

tests, vaccines, therapeutics, and symptom management treatments.  

It also includes medical equipment to care for Canadians, such as ventilators, peripherals, 

personal protective equipment, and cleaning and sterilization chemicals and equipment. 

I am a potential supplier of equipment for COVID-19 where should I go to make the federal 

government aware of what I can offer? 



Suppliers that seek to provide products and services must go to this website: 

https://buyandsell.gc.ca/calling-all-suppliers-help-canada-…. 

There are purchasers working 24 by 7 and working in conjunction with the provinces and they 

will determine if the offer is something they wish to pursue.  

As well, Minister Navdeep Bains announced the following: 

Canada’s industrial policy will be temporarily refocused to prioritize research and development, 

commercialization, and manufacturing (existing or potential) for medical supplies and solutions 

in the fight against COVID-19.  

This means that: 

The Strategic Innovation Fund will deliver direct support to larger companies as well as research 

institutions; 

Canada’s National Research Centre will expedite R&D with small and medium-sized 

enterprises; 

Innovation Superclusters will tap into a national network of 1,800 members; and 

Innovative Solutions Canada will help Canadian companies commercialize faster. 

Funds will be deployed on an accelerated basis with wider flexibility to be able to tackle 

COVID-19 related problems through shortened applications and faster approvals, while 

maintaining standards for the health and safety of Canadians. We are putting the full weight of 

the federal government behind this plan. 

If your businesses can help, please visit this website: 

https://www.canada.ca/…/maintaing…/manufacturers-needed.html.  

What is the government doing to assist Canadians stranded abroad? 

Global Affairs has helped secure a number of flights from many countries where constituents are 

stranded across the world. Countries like Morocco, Peru and multiple Latin American countries 

and now we are also helping people get from India and Pakistan back to Canada.  

The flights from India will be operated from New Delhi and Mumbai to London, UK. From 

there, passengers will board Air Canada flights home which will allow them to reach multiple 

destinations within Canada.  

The flights from Pakistan will operate from Karachi and Lahore directly to Toronto. We expect 

there to be a minimum of six flights for travellers stranded in India and two from Pakistan and 

for these flights to begin operating this week.  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbuyandsell.gc.ca%2Fcalling-all-suppliers-help-canada-combat-covid-19&h=AT2tz-Sokk8NHIJhPmt1ObKeSDncKIBkpI5msUxtSC4bhmFob-1Bvy18KgLYdcbPhJl8qbJ3MQ70d28xycB6woia8Pl90MK4el0w12gBhXOI9YEQHpsqHd2GG--2ICtIK1-jrnWM-MEW7t9tQ7hHQV5PYGV8Rlz6O7P30H_kJvYtLaNtjXzaemDd_7yzZWyNWr4HdkRWr0_ZTIU_m9GXNnVugMkIzZVxkVI0refwmprgwfFaa0N3NhX-0w9hp6z8TB-pgPQaMKHqpZzAR1_k1M-tLQQkVYv9lJFI0rtsqrduETAnE2FI2-4VdFMVJkd-HuJqFCrutodHXtUmeX8CeNYi10k9yPVUMPBWkG8yKJqB1mPmJ3iDmeQhvP4uh2sG30fXuIhHCMOBcH7kjf_MwpKg-1EZQCsWgINDSQeJt65HoUS2lwBcKaK9FZqB47nh1VYe4k-spZpoAalUjBgudEVrVgwXFVt8RELBcjnvcaqq727IsXDfrImum0QHQLuPhI5xiR4BFMHgg4mbuZxTQq-dvq6Om6vBAI4wPgO6_7kKPFYtD8lEFx7dNTcjRcTP_OxVl5NeB9LbkzspDMHy3vVrMFaK3W03CqLAbdjeyothq5nHcVmkdOD6It-H8EO0PihLQdH3k5v-0zHG
https://www.facebook.com/NavdeepSinghBains/?fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBaXdc2bdxTo8jg0qn2n9LlAQdMr-8hz8O8uGB-UgfG-Vc1br4agu6c7prg-qtRCzDSUB2t3mPmsmO3UXlG4UYFLP7IfOTapL1PCD41XCGQznQef-zM-K3cdukK0SkEndqZ3rH4VwautXpDbRhgF8VlMhIWN0-n7iDBmgBqIvVoQJc45mtfk7q-gt7_FnYipEiNUgsvSX9eUz8QhKhC1MFrKWuP735zoEHM7yWOX61YRlar8at0h_A0PQ4h0gM_q1jywk3sbacDaOEiJEu7ebPv1kPgmJfRj2tgv3kUNt0yrsZbjMvQHUJkopvhL-S4Vk2Eipyj84duhlSEF-4Dcg&__tn__=K-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.canada.ca%2Fen%2Fservices%2Fbusiness%2Fmaintaingrowimprovebusiness%2Fmanufacturers-needed.html&h=AT2G61Nbujr4ZJHpy6PE_80DDi7A4eH0HWrMSOLvHnBMsgpvSSs0IXzXmqps0PDz2N2C-YjTcapMOl7RxVt1lw5pYgTWKWheHnELhIrDA9nQEvIMPNRS7oRwl96_0Zz7SWF1uRsI8Oj_V6TMW0UOIbfkQ_gLqfPfqjFN4j_IMZA3W36TC8xRJE-cFM5Z_6kuJF02jP5ds-Lv8W5ira0DKDLD4NLgjTXlCuh1ZiBmoYxbKffg3Q1NjwZXVvE-yVRuSA5Rvp783khRED4jt4ugIVkpQLtuuFhBeEP6Vd3ppol49PkmzP9ApnCH8QlbIs0teus8nc8FpGdrHsNa6yvKS5gQkLIkr8j5IJA5NCTeL43RpHuMBy8y9G2LMH1u67WDOs6uFonnRWI7XDSLVHQqKMChTmOPTMEkua_swLWFauq2M0OBe3aRDIXM4RigylfykDmR5yl9a5_PRK6WEyVWJySnpylMUBQ-fAHvrZtd4pP9POYGO3QO4tk5ce43E3JsYXk7klQoAyNiFJm_XHRxuomIlLqlKZUjNxmqBtMrJhiPJvBlINtmPe372UyQSfz924LcCCk3RHRECFcVwl6aJ-eI_Cx7l2Jso09vIqhWm58aRDDoLFaOxRuqpXNODJfIHL1t7RBxb9C-XxYU


Of course those individuals will need to go into quarantine for 14 days when they return to 

Canada and will not be allowed to board flights if they have any symptoms of COVID-19. 

************************************* 


